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General John Buchanan Served as a
Memberof"SectionGunyentio^

1

(This papefVas prepared foir thie
(Confederate C^tehniid Cel^raffoh;
and for the book of BiograpMcal
Sketchy of the*' Mennbers''Of' tl»

tenant Rojbert/4748.i780; CJaptain
John 1750-1824; Wflliam Buchanan,
1758-1813, stayed in Ireland; CJreighr
ton Buchanan 1760-18IS; and one

2*™^ Maiy. matried 1st to Mc-Secession Convehtton. Written by ^ ^ McDowd, b<«i of
member 'of we Advisory Coininittce, » v-'; i-rs .'Vf-
A. A. B. Walker). ' . '>»•; ^ • •*'

General John Buchanan was a
member of the Secession Conven
tion. He was born August. 9, 1790 in
western Fairfield County and died
April 2, 1862, in Winnsboro.

The Budhanan CI^ is an aiicient
and honorable one, aiid is of Celtic
origin but the family history of the
Buchanan ancestry is traced clearly
back, to Biblical times; and this
record is in the Archives in Lon-.
don, En^and, a copy of which is
in the possession of Buchanan de
scendants in Winnsboro. It included
in the British Isles many men of
brilliant ihentali^r, soldiers of fame,
noted profession^ men and states
men. George Buchanan, the noted
scalar,, an ancestor, was a close
relative of the late President James
Bucbanmi. " ^

16u^iari^ iands .of ScpUand
v?ere: sidz^ -or

ffls- roitiier^yM
wdfe/i hi'aiy •MM widwS
Valentine! In 1788 Captain .John
Bu(dianan'brou^t to Fairfield his
youngest brother, Crei^ton, and
Mary Milliken Buchanan, her two
Valentine children, his mother,
Rachel Phillips Buchanan,- his
widowed sister, Mary McDowel and
her children and placed them in a
home on his farm near Little River.

The other children of Crei^iton
and Mary Milliken were: Rachel
married John McMaster; and Mar
tha. Later Crraghton married Eliza
beth Smyth or Sipitb, the widow
Stewart. General Buchanan's half-
brothers and half sister were: Doc
tor Robert Augustus Buchanan,
married to R^jccca Claudia Wood
ward, daughter of Martha William

Captain John Buchanan, who wit
two others, built the First Methodh
CSiurdi of Winnsboro.

It is said no man of the state wA
held in. jgyeab^,,^^. tban G^er^
al' Jo^.fiuc^^Mv He wag J^ad pf

(file: !^.A^ ip th'
re^id^t!^nt serv^ at C^arlestoc
A of profound mind, greai
ttlgiiity And'hi^' idealsjiik persona
integrity became a legrad. He rai
for ^vemor In 1850 against hi
Men?and family connection. Job
H. Means, losing by only one vol
it is said by the father of historiai
Al^ Salley of. Columbia, becaus
Ithe graeral ^ke first at the mee
ing and presented too deep a speec
for the understanding of the averag
citizen.

General John Buchanan bom i
file Little River section of Fairfiel
County in4790 died in Winnsbor
April 2, 1862 and his remains ar
interred in the Presbyterian Cemi
tery in Winnsboro. After hds deal
his wife made her liome with hf
daughter, Ann Palmer, in Mobil
and passed away about 1874 an
her body rests in Alabama. ^

With two exceptions all the chile
ren of General Buchanan's sor
John Milliken Buchahaii and wif<
Eugenia Felder, lived and died i
Texas. Adele Buchanan marrie
Doctor Mikell Salleyof OrangebuTi
South Carolina, and they had fiv
daughters, three of whom marrie
One is Mrs. Heyward Gibbes
Columbia. The youngest son ofJol
MM^ Buchanan was James Pa
Buchanan, ithe (kingressman.

From "History of the Buchan
Family of Fairfield County, Soi
Carolina" by Louise M. McMaster
quoted "Mr. Robertson read i
following resolution inunediatc
and it was unanimously agreed i
Resolved that this Convention I
heard with emotion and profoi
sorrow and regret the announ
nient of the deaths ofGeneral J< -
Buchanan, Colonel John H. Mear
Major William Strother Lyles. w
at the time of their deaths we
members of this Convention fn
the District of Fairfield. Resolw
that the Convention tender to t
respective families and rdatives
the deceased the expression
sympathy in these events. Copy
(tli«-«ame Sent to families. Fr
the Journal of South Carolina C.
verition of 1860-61-62, Page 403.

The official positions held by Ge
pral John Buchanan were as f

«"> WoodWard and Osmond Wood
y„^r-A. naiwin Buchanan went tcward; (3alvin Buchanan went to
Texas as a young man;'and Eliza
beth Buchanan married McKinney
Elliott.

General John Buchanan married
Harriett Yongue. She was the
daughter of^a Fairfield County Pres
byterian minister, Samuel Whortcr
Yongue. Th^ had four children:
John MUl&en Buchanan married
Eugenia Felder; Samuel Whorter
Yongue Buchanan (admitted to the
Bar May 17, 1811); William Creigh-
ton Budianan died in the (Jonfed-
erate War; Ann Buchanan married
Doctor Edward Palmer.

The three sons of General Buch
anan graduated at the South Caro
lina College as did their father in
1811. John Milliken wag class of
1842; Samuel Whorter Yongue Buch
anan clasg of 1846; William Creigh-
ton class of 1852.

John Milliken Buchanan, who re
fused to take the oath of allegiance
to the United States after the close
of the Civil War went (o Mexico,
where some of his children were
born. The children moved to Texas
and one shn, James P.aul Buchanan,
was Senioir Congressman from that

;lay in jloiiteith an^^.thfe =tenndt
and nev '!Li^dis .katrine and
Lomond.' Ohc.pf tiie f^ily castles
and estates wias caU^.! Blairdu^

Before the Btichaharis immigrated
to Amerjca thiey were people of
culture and wealth.' They were not
Covenanters as is shown by their
•fine furnishings, oil portraits and
libraries. Captain John Buchanan,
one of the three brokers of the
original settlers, "wore knee britch
es and silver buckles on his shoes —
the trappings of a gentleman until
the day of his death."

The first Buchanans of the line
of General John Buchanan ito set
foot on American soil were two
uncles. Captain John (later to be
come the Revolutionary hero, also,
was the first American officer to
greet Lafavette wb^n Hispmbarks
ed at Georgetown, South Carolina,
and shared his tent and body-ser
vant, Porapey Fortune, with the
Frenchman) and his brother, Rob
ert Buchanan, Lieutenant in the
Revolution^, dhd wbo had thfe- 'firet
claissicai s^bol ih' Chi^lestoh, aha*

i^ViA - ' InerUr'afthn '''fut^

light to Washtogton
raafenia toides. jolm .ind held the chalrmaiiship of
iPhBlips (great "uncles ol GenerJ Appropriations Committee
Buchanan) of. freland and England, several other important com-

* i* AC^Aft. _ _



GRADtTATED AT GeORQS WaSHZROTON UkIVERSITY IN ItSDICINS
AS an honor sthcbnt in 1927.

He screed in Vorld Mar with acclaih in the capa
city or Major as the head or a Medical Unit. ^
Iceland and in the European theatre or
PUTATION AS PHYSICIAN AND DIAGNOSTICIAN rOLLOWS THE
pattern or HIS eathsr. Me is a
Society and or tariocs charatible. j
SOCIAL ORDERS. He is head warden
COPAL Ghgrch in Minnsboro. He is alert
INTHB CULTURAL AND SOCIAL EVENTS Or HIS
Ihehovino svirit in the srroRT and success or bu.ld-
rvo THE FaXRFIEIB County Mkhorial Hospital, nis
AND HIS Father's portraits hang in the foyer or the
HOSPXTALa

The children or this union arc: John Creighton
Buchanan. III. who harried Margaret
Maryland; Floride Dwicht Buchanan harried to John
Tabb Hsywaro. Junior, or Rion. South Garolina, son
or Mb 7^Mr^. Jo '̂" "• "'̂ rwARD. Senior; Davis Doug-
lAS BuCHANANg A STUDENT^
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